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Introduction

The Center continues to address water resource problems at the state level. Clearly, some of our research has
application to a much larger audience, particularly in the circumpolar Arctic. Presently, twelve faculty work in
the Water and Environmental Research Center; about twenty graduate students, four post-doctorates and nine
technical support people are involved in the research. About one-third of the faculty and one fifth of the
students working in the Center are impacted by the funding through the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS). The
funding received from the USGS goes primarily to graduate student support in the form of a stipend, tuition or
cost associated with student’s research.

The Water and Environmental Research Center maintains a website (http://www.uaf.edu/water/) where many
of the activities of the Center are described: Director’s Page, Publications, Get Data, Current Projects, Past
Projects, Photo Gallery, Student Information, Alaska Stable Isotope Facility and Seminar Schedule. The site
that gets the most hits is the Get Data site (http://www.uaf.edu/water/CurrentData.html) where data for
cooperative (multidisciplinary) research projects is stored. Most of our data is reported in near real time (one
hour) and therefore it is often used by people traveling in remote areas where we have weather stations (such
as: http://www.uaf.edu/water/projects/NorthSlope/currentconditions.html).
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Research Program Introduction

Resource development, primarily oil and gas, and climate change continue to drive the water-related research
efforts in Alaska. The day-to-day water issues of flooding, contaminant spills, bank and beach erosion, etc. are
ongoing. The costs of solving some of these problems are too prohibitive. One example is the cost of
protecting villages from flooding. Historically, the rivers and coastal waters represented the transportation
network for these areas. In the past when a village flooded, it was abandoned and a new village was built
elsewhere. This was possible because of the minimal nature of villages required for people basically living a
subsistence life style. Now however, each village has more permanent housing, schools, water and sewer
systems, power plant, etc. Still, 75 % of the state has no highway system and except for air transport, the
villagers still rely on the coastal waters and rivers for transportation. Moving a village, with all of the above
infrastructure, is a costly task.

There is concern that climate change may accelerate beach and bank erosion, increase the chances of flood
and drought. The hydrometeorological network in the state was very slow in developing and is still very
sparse. This translates into infrastructure (pipelines, roads, airports, etc.) being built with insufficient
hydrologic or meteorological data. Presently there is an attempt by the state to produce cheaper power for the
residents; this could be the discovery of new gas fields or even hydropower. Pipeline construction to transport
Alaskan gas to various markets (several routes proposed) is a high priority for state government officials.

Climate change adds a new dimension to our presently poor understanding of Arctic hydrology. For example,
what flood frequency trends that we see now, may shift in the future. Clearly the Arctic and high latitudes are
undergoing climate change: Lachenbruch and Marshall (1986) demonstrated over 20 years ago that the
permafrost is warming; using remote sensing, Robinson et al. (1993) showed that the length of the seasonal
snowcover was decreasing; Sturm et al. (2001) concluded that there is an increase in shrub cover based on
historical photographs; for several years now we have seen the alarming trend of less sea ice (Maslanik et al.,
1999; Vinnikov et al., 1999); active layer thicknesses over permafrost are increasing (Overduin and Kane,
2006); mass wasting of glaciers as reported by Arendt et al. (2002) has both short and long term hydrologic
implications; and the earlier breakup and later freeze-up of rivers and lakes documented by Magnuson et al.
(2000) This is just a small sampling of published results (see Serreze et al., 2000; Hinzman et al., 2005; Walsh
et al., 2005; White et al., 2007) that all show an environment that is overall getting warmer and an
environment where the hydrologic response is changing and will continue. All of this change in climate and
the physical structure of the watersheds will result in changes in the hydrologic cycle of this region; a region
where ice, frozen soils and snow have dominated the hydrologic response.
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Garrett and V.K. Zakharov. 1999. Global Warming and Northern Hemisphere Sea Ice Extent. Science,
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Cambridge University Press, pp. 183-242.
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M., Straneo, F., Woodgate, R., Yang, D., Yoshikawa, K., and Zhang, T., (2007), Changes and impacts in the
arctic freshwater cycle, JGR Biogeosciences, Vol 122, G04S54, doi: 10.1029/2006JG000353.

Director's note: Projects 2006 AK51B (Investigation of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snow Cover
Change in the Yukon River) and 2008 AK71B (Studies of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snow Cover
change in the Yukon River) appear on the books as two distinct projects. In reality, they are the same project.
We intended to fund this project with USGS funds for two fiscal years, 2006 and 2007. I am not sure what
happened in 2007, but the project did not get funded. When this was discovered, we had already notified other
PIs that their projects were funded for 2007. The PI, Dr. Daqing Yang, was notified that he would be funded
the second year in 2008. Therefore, we view this project as one two-year project, and the reports submitted for
both are identical.
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Effect of Raw Water Characteristics on Membrane Fouling
for Filtration of Surface Water with High Organic Matter
Content

Basic Information

Title: Effect of Raw Water Characteristics on Membrane Fouling for Filtration of Surface
Water with High Organic Matter Content

Project Number: 2006AK49B
Start Date: 3/1/2006
End Date: 2/28/2009

Funding Source: 104B
Congressional

District: AK

Research Category: Water Quality
Focus Category: Treatment, Surface Water, None

Descriptors: membrane filtration, DOM, fouling
Principal

Investigators: Silke Schiewer

Publication

McDonald, E.; Schiewer, S.2009. The effects of surface water quality and microfiltration membrane
charge characteristics on membrane fouling. American Water Resources Association, Alaska Section
2009 Annual meeting Managing Water Resources and Development in a Changing Climate.
Anchorage, AK, May 4-6 2009. (Conference Poster and Abstract)
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USGS Final Report 
 
Title: Effect of raw water characteristics on membrane fouling for filtration of surface water with 
high organic matter content 
 
Project Number: 2006AK49B 
 
Start date: March 2006 
 
End date: Feb. 2009 
 
Focus Category: Treatment, Surface water, Water quality.  TRT, SW, WQL 
 
Descriptors: membrane filtration, DOM, fouling 
 
PI: Silke Schiewer 
 
Products of Project 
Conference Poster and Abstract: 
McDonald, E.; Schiewer, S.: The effects of surface water quality and microfiltration membrane 
charge characteristics on membrane fouling. American Water Resources Association, Alaska 
Section 2009 Annual meeting Managing Water Resources and Development in a Changing 
Climate. Anchorage, AK, May 4-6 2009 
Awards: 
Erin McDonald, the student supported by this project, won the student poster competition of the 
AWRA 2009 Conference May 4-6, Anchorage, AK 
 
Introduction: problem, objectives, and relevance 
In rural Alaska, many communities have to rely on surface water as a drinking water source due 
to limited availability of groundwater. These surface waters such as rivers or tundra ponds often 
have a high organic content, which can lead to the formation of harmful disinfection byproducts 
upon chlorination.  

Membrane filtration, which is gaining popularity in water treatment due to decreasing costs and 
high effluent quality, can remove organics, thereby reducing the potential for disinfection 
byproduct formation. However, fouling of membranes by organic matter can reduce flux and 
adversely impact process economics. Therefore it is important to understand which factors 
exacerbate fouling so that the process can be designed in a way that minimizes fouling.  

The goal of the present study was to provide insight how membrane filtration of surface waters 
can be efficiently used so that fouling is low and effluent water quality is high.   

The objective was to conduct laboratory studies for different membrane types with deliberately 
varied water types in order to assess the impact of membrane charge properties, organic matter 
size and pH on permeate flow rate (as a measure of fouling) and permeate quality.    

The results presented here contribute to an effective use membrane filtration, e.g. by choosing the 
optimal type of membrane and selecting a suitable raw water source in Alaskan communities, so 
that fouling is low and effluent water quality is high. 

Student Support 
An MS student, Erin McDonald, was supported by this project. 
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Methods 
Surface water samples were collected at the Chena River, Fairbanks, AK and the Toolik Field 
Station on Alaska’s North Slope. The samples were cooled during storage until use, to avoid 
degradation of organic matter. Water samples were analyzed in the WERC facilities. 

A bench scale, dead end filtration system as shown in Figure 1 was constructed. The apparatus 
contains a pressurized reservoir connected via a hose to the filter holder which contains a circular 
flat sheet membrane. For each run a fresh membrane was used. This allows analysis of the fouled 
membranes after each filtration run. The permeate flux rate was determined gravimetrically by 
continuously monitoring the permeate quantity via an electronic balance connected to a computer.  

 
Figure 1: Filtration apparatus set up, including pressurized reservoir of raw water, filter holder 
containing circular flat sheet membrane, and permeate container on electronic balance. 

This system was used to investigate fouling characteristics of different influent waters and 
different membrane materials. To allow a fair comparison, all membranes feature the same pore 
size of 0.4 μm. Membrane materials used were: 

1. Polypropylene (PP) membranes, which are hydrophobic and charge-neutral 

2. Polyethersulfone (PES) membranes, which are hydrophobic and negatively charged. 

3. Cellulose acetate (CA) membranes which are hydrophilic and negatively charged.  

The pH of the solution was varied by addition of HNO3 or NaOH in the pH range 3–11 to obtain 
variations in the DOM charge properties. Carboxyl groups, which are abundant in DOM, have a 
pKa around 5, and are neutral below pH 5 and negatively charged at higher pH. 

The effect of organic matter size was investigated by pre-filtration, removing the larger particles 
from the water sample. By removing certain size classes of organic matter, their contribution to 
the overall fouling can be evaluated. 

Before and after the filtration tests, the concentration of DOM in source water and permeate, 
respectively, was be characterized to evaluate the filtration efficiency.  

Scanning electron microscopy was performed on clean and fouled membrane to assess pore 
structure and deposition of foulants. 

Pressurized  
Reservoir 

Filter 
holder 

Permeate 
container

Electronic 
balance 
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Principal Results 
Water samples from Toolik Lake and from the Chena River were filtered through microfiltration 
membranes made from polypropylene, polyethersulfone and cellulose acetate. For all membrane 
types, a rapid, exponential decline in the flow rate over time was observed (Figures 2 and 3) until 
almost steady flux occurred. For raw water filtration, the steady state flux was about 10 mL per 
minute.  

As shown in Figures 2 and 3, the PP membrane had a lower permeate flow rate than the other two 
membranes. This can be explained by the charge characteristics of membrane and organic matter. 
For both PES and CA membranes, electrostatic repulsion between negatively charged organic 
matter and the negative charge of the membrane occurs. Consequently, the organic matter is kept 
away from the membrane such that less fouling occurs, as expected. Therefore, a higher flow of 
permeate can occur, especially in the initial phase. After some time, when membrane fouling has 
occurred, the membrane looses some of its repulsive properties and the difference between the 
membrane materials is reduced.  

To determine whether mainly particulate or dissolved organic matter causes fouling, the raw 
water was pre-filtered to remove particulates. The filtrate, containing only dissolved organic 
matter (DOM) was then used as the feed for the microfiltration system. As shown in Figure 3, 
flow rates were initially significantly higher than for filtration of raw river water (Figure 2).  

The largest increase in flux for pre-filtered water (Figure 3) compared to the raw water (Figure 2) 
was observed for PES membranes. Figure 4 shows the data for PES with and without pre-
filtration in one graph to illustrate that effect more clearly.  

Figure 5 shows the permeate flow rate for different pH values in the range 3-11. Though some 
variations of flow rates were observed, no clear trend could be distinguished for any of the 
membranes. It can be concluded that the pH was not a major factor under the conditions of this 
study. 

Interestingly, the PES membrane showed penetration of foulants through the membrane during 
the course of the experiments. As opposed to the other membrane types, where foulants were only 
accumulated on the surface of the filter exposed to the feed (Figure 6), for the PES membrane 
foulants were also observed on the back (permeate side) of the filter. Apparently, the main 
fouling type was not cake layer formation on the feed side but deposition in the pores of the filter 
material. The absence of a cake layer during the initial stage explains the higher flow rate.  

Eventually permeate flow rates dropped to similar levels around 10 mL/min as observed for the 
raw river water. While PP still had the lowest flow rates, PES and CA showed similar 
performance. Apparently the flow resistance across the PES membrane severely increased as a 
combination of internal (pore) fouling and external cake layer deposition which was observed for 
all membrane types (Figure 6).  

Figure 6 depicts the resulting filters after use, showing the increased deposition of foulants for the 
raw river water (left column) compared to the pre-filtered river water where only dissolved (but 
not particulate) organic matter was present (right column). For polypropylene (bottom row) 
deposition of foulants was most severe, which can be explained by its charge properties as 
described above. 

Figure 7 shows clean and fouled CA membranes as observed per scanning electron microscope. 
While the clean membrane is very porous (left), a cake layer is clearly visible for the fouled 
membrane (right). Cracks in the cake layer are a result of drying before SEM.  
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Figure 2. Permeate flow rate versus time for filtration of raw Chena River water (left) and raw 
Toolik Lake water (right) both for different membrane materials: polyethersulfone (PES), 
cellulose acetate (CA) and polypropylene (PP). 
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Figure 3 Permeate flow rate versus time for filtration of pre-filtered Chena River water (left) and 
pre-filtered Toolik Lake water (right) both for different membrane materials: polyethersulfone 
(PES), cellulose acetate (CA) and polypropylene (PP). 
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Figure 4. Permeate flow rate versus time for filtration of  raw and pre-filtered Chena River water 
for polyethersulfone (PES) membranes. 
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Figure 5. Permeate flow rate versus time for filtration of Chena River water adjusted to pH 3- 
pH 11 for three different membrane materials: polyethersulfone (PES), cellulose acetate (CA) 
and polypropylene (PP).  
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Figure 6. Samples of fouled membranes for filtration of untreated (left) and pre-filtered (right) 
Chena River water for different membrane materials 

    
Figure 7. Scanning electron micrographs for clean (left) and fouled (right) cellulose acetate 
membranes.  



Investigation of Streamflow Response to Seasonal
Snowcover Change in the Yukon River

Basic Information

Title: Investigation of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover Change in the Yukon
River

Project Number: 2006AK51B
Start Date: 3/1/2006
End Date: 2/28/2009

Funding Source: 104B
Congressional

District: AK

Research Category: Climate and Hydrologic Processes
Focus Category: Geomorphological Processes, Hydrology, None

Descriptors: discharge, climate, snowcover, and permafrost
Principal

Investigators: Daqing Yang

Publication

Yang, D., Yukon River Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover Changes, American Water
Resource Association Alaska Annual Meeting, Fairbanks, April 3-5, 2007.
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Yang, D., Challenges in understanding arctic hydrology system changes,Asia CliC Workshop,
Yokohama, Japan, May 17-19, 2007.
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Yang. D., Streamflow response to seasonal snowcover change over the large northern rivers,
American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting, San Francisco, December, 2006.
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Seasonal Snowcover Changes, Hydrol. Process. 23,109–121, DOI: 10.1002/7216.
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Summary of activities in 2008  
 

Investigation of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover Change in Yukon 
River 

 
PI: Daqing Yang 

 
Focus Category: Snowcover hydrology 

 
Keywords: Discharge, climate, snowcover, and permafrost 

 
Start Date: 1 March 2006;  Ending Date: 28 February 2009 

 
 
1. Background  
 
The Yukon River is one of the largest rivers in the northern regions. It contributes 203 
km3 per year freshwater to the Bering Sea. Hydrologic conditions and its changes of the 
Yukon river significantly affect regional biologic and ecologic systems. Unlike other 
large northern rivers, Yukon River has received less research attention. The USGS 
produced a report in 2000 to document the major hydrologic patterns with the basin. 
Studies found that large parts of southern Canada and Yukon Territories have 
experienced reduced runoff.  Snowcover is one of the critical land memory processes that 
significantly affect atmosphere, hydrology and ecosystems in the high latitude regions. 
Snowcover melt and associated floods are the most important hydrologic event of the 
year in the northern river basins. Studies show that snowmelt has started early over the 
recent decades in the northern regions of Canada, Alaska and Siberia associated with 
warming in winter and spring seasons. This change in the melt pattern may indicate a 
hydrologic regime shift over the high latitudes. Due to insufficient investigation and lack 
of long-term records, our current understanding of Yukon River hydrology and climate 
changes, particularly large-scale snowmelt processes and their interaction with climatic 
change and variation, is incomplete. This limits our capability of documenting past 
change and predict future change over this largest watershed in Alaska.   
 
We recently applied the weekly snowcover data in large Siberian watersheds (Lena, 
Yenisei and Ob rivers) and identified a close association of the runoff to snowcover 
extent changes during the spring melt period. Our initial analyses of snowcover and 
streamflow data in Alaska also show a strong correlation of monthly runoff with 
snowcover extent during early summer season. These encouraging results clearly indicate 
the potential of using the weekly snowcover information to improve snowmelt runoff 
modeling and prediction in the high latitude regions. This research project continues our 
effort in the Yukon River with a focus on analyzing basin and sub-basin snowmelt 
processes. 
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2. Study Objective  
 
This research uses the weekly AVHRR snowcover extent and SSMI SWE records to 
study the streamflow hydrology in the Yukon River. The focus of this research is to 
examine the streamflow response to snowcover extent and mass changes during the 
spring melt season. The overall objective of this research is to determine the potential of 
using remotely sensed snowcover information to improve our capability of snowmelt 
runoff modeling and forecasting over large northern river basins. The major work of this 
research project includes:  
 

A. Generation and analysis of weekly snowcover extent, SWE and runoff time-series 
B.  Examination of streamflow response to snowcover extent and SWE changes 
C.  Cross-validation of results 

 
3. Summary of Activities  
 

In 2007, we focus our effort on examination of streamflow regime and change over 
the various parts of the basin. We use monthly discharge data at key 4 stations to define 
normal streamflow conditions, its variation and changes. We found that low flows and 
low variations in winter over the basin, and high flows and high variations in summer 
months. Peak flow occurs in June for stations at Eagle, Stevens Village and Pilot, due to 
snowmelt runoff. For the Nenana river, peak flow occurs in July due to glacier-melt.  

 
Trend analyses show that for the Eagle Station, negative trends of 17,235 ft3/s -

34,875 ft3/s in June, July, and August have confidence below 90%; the positive trends of 
12 ft3/s -8,763 ft3/s in May, September, and October have confidence below 85%; the 
changes in other months are from 886 ft3/s -3,081 ft3/s, with confidence below 80%. For 
the Stevens Village Station, negative trends of 6810 ft3/s-40,632 ft3/s in June and August 
have confidence below 80%; the decrease of 35,174 ft3/s in July has confidence over 
90%; the increase of 70,265 ft3/s in May and the increase of 23,325 ft3/s have confidence 
below 80%. Small changes in other months have confidence below 80%. For the Nenana 
station, the increase of 4,594 ft3/s in October has confidence over 90%; the increase of 
2,938 ft3/s-4,844 ft3/s in May, June, and September has confidence below 80%. Small 
changes in other months are not statistically significant. For the Pilot Station near the 
basin outlet, the increase of 177,000 ft3/s in May is obvious and confident at 97%; 
increase of 4,586 ft3/s in April is significant over 85%; the small decreases (7502 ft3/s-
12,184 ft3/s) in January, February, and December are significant around  85%.  
 
Our effort continues to examine daily flow patterns and changes over the Yukon basin.  
We will also study the basin temperature and precipitation patters and their relations with 
streamflow.  
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Fig.1 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Eagle Station 

 

Stevens Village (1977-2006)
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Fig.2 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Stevens Village Station  

 

Nenana (1977-2006)
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Fig.3 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Nenana Station 
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Pilot (1977-2006)
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Fig. 4  Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at the Pilot Station 



Study of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover
Change in the Yukon River

Basic Information

Title: Study of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover Change in the Yukon
River

Project Number: 2008AK71B
Start Date: 3/1/2008
End Date: 2/28/2009

Funding Source: 104B
Congressional District: AK-1

Research Category: Ground-water Flow and Transport
Focus Category: Hydrology, None, None

Descriptors: discharge, climate, snowcover, permafrost
Principal Investigators: Daqing Yang

Publication
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Summary of activities in 2008  
 

Investigation of Streamflow Response to Seasonal Snowcover Change in Yukon 
River 

 
PI: Daqing Yang 

 
Focus Category: Snowcover hydrology 

 
Keywords: Discharge, climate, snowcover, and permafrost 

 
Start Date: 1 March 2006;  Ending Date: 28 February 2009 

 
 
1. Background  
 
The Yukon River is one of the largest rivers in the northern regions. It contributes 203 
km3 per year freshwater to the Bering Sea. Hydrologic conditions and its changes of the 
Yukon river significantly affect regional biologic and ecologic systems. Unlike other 
large northern rivers, Yukon River has received less research attention. The USGS 
produced a report in 2000 to document the major hydrologic patterns with the basin. 
Studies found that large parts of southern Canada and Yukon Territories have 
experienced reduced runoff.  Snowcover is one of the critical land memory processes that 
significantly affect atmosphere, hydrology and ecosystems in the high latitude regions. 
Snowcover melt and associated floods are the most important hydrologic event of the 
year in the northern river basins. Studies show that snowmelt has started early over the 
recent decades in the northern regions of Canada, Alaska and Siberia associated with 
warming in winter and spring seasons. This change in the melt pattern may indicate a 
hydrologic regime shift over the high latitudes. Due to insufficient investigation and lack 
of long-term records, our current understanding of Yukon River hydrology and climate 
changes, particularly large-scale snowmelt processes and their interaction with climatic 
change and variation, is incomplete. This limits our capability of documenting past 
change and predict future change over this largest watershed in Alaska.   
 
We recently applied the weekly snowcover data in large Siberian watersheds (Lena, 
Yenisei and Ob rivers) and identified a close association of the runoff to snowcover 
extent changes during the spring melt period. Our initial analyses of snowcover and 
streamflow data in Alaska also show a strong correlation of monthly runoff with 
snowcover extent during early summer season. These encouraging results clearly indicate 
the potential of using the weekly snowcover information to improve snowmelt runoff 
modeling and prediction in the high latitude regions. This research project continues our 
effort in the Yukon River with a focus on analyzing basin and sub-basin snowmelt 
processes. 
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2. Study Objective  
 
This research uses the weekly AVHRR snowcover extent and SSMI SWE records to 
study the streamflow hydrology in the Yukon River. The focus of this research is to 
examine the streamflow response to snowcover extent and mass changes during the 
spring melt season. The overall objective of this research is to determine the potential of 
using remotely sensed snowcover information to improve our capability of snowmelt 
runoff modeling and forecasting over large northern river basins. The major work of this 
research project includes:  
 

A. Generation and analysis of weekly snowcover extent, SWE and runoff time-series 
B.  Examination of streamflow response to snowcover extent and SWE changes 
C.  Cross-validation of results 

 
3. Summary of Activities  
 

In 2007, we focus our effort on examination of streamflow regime and change over 
the various parts of the basin. We use monthly discharge data at key 4 stations to define 
normal streamflow conditions, its variation and changes. We found that low flows and 
low variations in winter over the basin, and high flows and high variations in summer 
months. Peak flow occurs in June for stations at Eagle, Stevens Village and Pilot, due to 
snowmelt runoff. For the Nenana river, peak flow occurs in July due to glacier-melt.  

 
Trend analyses show that for the Eagle Station, negative trends of 17,235 ft3/s -

34,875 ft3/s in June, July, and August have confidence below 90%; the positive trends of 
12 ft3/s -8,763 ft3/s in May, September, and October have confidence below 85%; the 
changes in other months are from 886 ft3/s -3,081 ft3/s, with confidence below 80%. For 
the Stevens Village Station, negative trends of 6810 ft3/s-40,632 ft3/s in June and August 
have confidence below 80%; the decrease of 35,174 ft3/s in July has confidence over 
90%; the increase of 70,265 ft3/s in May and the increase of 23,325 ft3/s have confidence 
below 80%. Small changes in other months have confidence below 80%. For the Nenana 
station, the increase of 4,594 ft3/s in October has confidence over 90%; the increase of 
2,938 ft3/s-4,844 ft3/s in May, June, and September has confidence below 80%. Small 
changes in other months are not statistically significant. For the Pilot Station near the 
basin outlet, the increase of 177,000 ft3/s in May is obvious and confident at 97%; 
increase of 4,586 ft3/s in April is significant over 85%; the small decreases (7502 ft3/s-
12,184 ft3/s) in January, February, and December are significant around  85%.  
 
Our effort continues to examine daily flow patterns and changes over the Yukon basin.  
We will also study the basin temperature and precipitation patters and their relations with 
streamflow.  
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Fig.1 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Eagle Station 

 

Stevens Village (1977-2006)
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Fig.2 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Stevens Village Station  

 

Nenana (1977-2006)
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Fig.3 Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at Nenana Station 
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Pilot (1977-2006)
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Fig. 4  Mean monthly discharge, STD, and trend at the Pilot Station 
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Student Support 
An MS student, Kelly McFarlin, and a PhD student, Agota Horel, are supported by this project. 
 
Introduction: problem, objectives, and relevance 
Fuel spills can contaminate soil, vegetation, surface water and groundwater, leading to toxic 
effects in wildlife and the pollution of drinking water sources. This study focuses on the fate of 
hydrocarbons in the soil after the occurrence of fuel spills. Since conventional diesel fuel is a 
nonrenewable resource and can lead to the pollution of ecosystems and groundwater supply, 
increased focus is directed towards biofuel from renewable resources. However, the 
environmental impact of biofuel spills is unknown. Therefore, the overall goal of the present 
research was to assess the fate of hydrocarbons in the soil, comparing alternative fuel to 
conventional fuel. A global approach was used for quantifying all major processes contributing to 
the disappearance of fuel from the soil including volatilization, bio-mineralization by bacteria or 
fungi, rhizo-remediation stimulated by plants, and transport within the soil. Mathematical models 
were used to predict the transport of hydrocarbons in soil. 
 
Methods 
Biodegradation by bacteria and fungi  
• Microcosm experiments (Figure 1) were performed using soil contaminated with various fuel 

types incubated at different temperatures and nutrient levels.  
• The effectiveness of biodegradation was determined by measuring the amount of carbon 

dioxide produced at different times.  
• First order kinetic models were used to describe the observed behavior.  
• The amount of hydrocarbons remaining in the soil at the end of the experiment was 

determined by gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) after solvent extraction.  

Volatilization (Figure 2) 
As shown in Figure 2, microcosms similar to the ones described above were used to determine 
the amount of volatilized hydrocarbons by three methods: weight loss from the soil (esp. in 
systems without biodegradation, such as pure hydrocarbons), weight gain of activated carbon 
placed in a closed system with the hydrocarbon sample (pure hydrocarbons or hydrocarbons in 
soil), extraction of activated carbon followed by Gas Chromatography Mass Spectrometry 
(GC/MS) analysis.  

Transport and degradation in soil columns  
In soil columns (Figure 3) contaminants were applied at the top. The consumption of oxygen and 
production of CO2 were monitored by sensors. Samples taken were analyzed by GC-MS for 
hydrocarbon concentration and nutrient concentration.  

Phytoremediation 
Soil (60/40 peat/silt blend) was spiked with diesel resulting in a concentration of 950 ppm. Four 

treatment options were conducted outside for a period of 12 weeks (Figure 4): 
1. control (no fertilizer, no willow) 
2. fertilizer only  
3. willow (Salix alaxensis) only 
4. fertilizer and willow  
The willow biomass produced (roots, shoots) was quantified. The microbial abundance was 
estimated with a 96-well plate Most Probable Number method for each treatment (Figure 5). The 
soil Diesel Range Organics (DRO) concentration was determined (after extraction) by GCMS. 
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Figure 1. Soil microcosm setup Figure 2. Volatilization  Figure 3: Soil columns  
with jar for capturing CO2 measurement equipped with sensors 
 

        
Figure 4. Setup of phytoremediation experiments  Figure 5. Well plate for MPN determination 
 
Principal Results 
Biodegradation in microcosms 
Respiration data, based on the amount of carbon dioxide produced, showed that after a lag phase 
of several days, respiration quickly increased and peaked before slowly declining. By integrating 
the daily CO2 production rates, the cumulative amount of carbon dioxide produced was 
calculated. Substracting the amount of carbon evolved as CO2 from the initial amount, the 
logarithm of the amount of carbon remaining was plotted as a function of time as typically done 
for first order kinetics.  As shown in Figure 6, a three-phase model (based on lag, exponential and 
stationary phase) was better able to describe the data than one overall rate constant. Syntroleum 
and fish biodiesel generally showed faster degradation than conventional diesel. 

Volatilization 
As shown in Figure 7, a significant amount of hydrocarbons, as high as 40%, volatilized over a 
period of 4 weeks. Volatilization had a significant impact on microbial respiration rates: when 
activated carbon was exchanged more frequently, less volatiles were available for microbial (esp. 
fungal) degradation and therefore respiration was lower.  
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Figure 6. Linearized first-order plot for determination of respiration rate constants at 20º C, 300 
mg N/kg, 2000 or 4000 mg of Syntroleum or diesel per kg of sand. Data, overall linear trend, and 
3-phase-model predictions. 
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Figure 7: Volatilization of Syntroleum determined by gravimetric method (left)  
and by GCMS analysis of DOR extracted from activated carbon, changed once per week (right). 

                              
Figure 8.  Left: Fungal colonies established on top of soil sample in microcosm.  
Right: Fungal hyphae as seen under microscope. 
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Contribution of fungi 
Microcosms were often over time colonized by fungi (Figure 8). After fungal colonies were 
visibly established, respiration rates were noted to increase. To investigate the effect of fungi on 
respiration, especially of volatile compounds, fungal colonies were established without soil, on a 
grid placed in the air space above fuel at the bottom of a sealed container. Figure 9 shows the 
cumulative amount of carbon dioxide produced by fungi alone as a function of time. Several 
species of fungi were identified from microcosm experiments using molecular genetics methods. 

Transport and degradation in soil columns 
As shown in Figure 10, the oxygen level in the column decreased over time as a result of 
microbial respiration, especially in the deeper soil layers. HYDRUS 2D modeling includes 
transport of fuel in the column and biodegradation as shown in Figure 11.  

Phytoremediation 
The addition of fertilizer to the pots containing S. alaxensis significantly increased the root, shoot 
and leaf biomass above the willow treatment alone. In all treatments, even the control, the 
abundance of diesel degrading bacteria significantly increased over the course of the experiment 
relative to initial values. Fertilized willow and fertilizer alone, significantly increased the number 
of diesel degrading microorganisms above the unamended control treatment. The fertilized 
treatment was not significantly different from the willow treatment. The control treatment was 
not significantly different from the unfertilized willow treatment.  

In a related microcosm study, a significant difference (p<0.05) was observed in diesel degrading 
microbial populations between treatments with crushed willow roots, fertilizer or salicylic acid (a 
compound released by willow roots into the soil) compared to the untreated control. The addition 
of salicylic acid influenced the abundance of diesel degrading bacteria similar to the addition of 
crushed willow roots. Previous research has shown that the presence of salicylic acid induces 
microbial populations to degrade naphthalene. The microcosm results suggest that salicylic acid 
and willow roots enrich diesel degrading microorganisms. The willow trees in the pot study may 
not have had the opportunity to release enough salicylic acid into the rhizosphere, in order to 
produce a significant difference in microbial populations. 

The willow and fertilized willow treatments significantly decreased the DRO concentration 
beyond the control. The concentration of DROs in the fertilized treatment did not produce a 
significant difference from the control. The willow and fertilized willow treatments were 
significantly different at a 90% confidence interval. This suggests that the addition of S. alaxensis 
contributed to the biodegradation of DROs. 
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Figure 9: Cumulative carbon dioxide production by fungi growing without soil using volatile 
compounds from biodiesel (B100), 20% biodiesel blend (B20), and pure diesel (D) at 20º C. 
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Figure 10: Oxygen concentration in soil columns filled with Syntroleum-contaminated gravel at 
depths of 5 cm and 45 cm for 20º C, 300 mg N/kg, 2000 mg/kg of fuel. 
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Figure 11. HYDRUS 2D modeling of Syntroleum degradation and transport in soil columns for 
20º C, 300 mg N/kg, 2000 mg/kg of fuel, overall degradation rate constant k=0.0064/d 
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Figure 12. Results of rhizoremediation pot studies. Left: Most Probable Number of diesel 
degrading bacteria in initial and final and samples for all treatments. Right: change in Diesel 
Range Organics concentration determined by GC/MS between the initial samples and the final 
samples, after 12 weeks. The letters indicate pairs that are not significantly different, P<0.5 
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Abstract: There are over 700 glacier-dammed lakes in Alaska. While some are shrinking or 
disappearing in response to contemporary warming and glacier retreat, surprisingly new lakes are 
forming as well. Because these lakes typically drain catastrophically on an irregular basis, posing 
threats to human life, property, and infrastructure, and also because such lakes create and leave 
behind many landforms and sedimentary deposits that have important and long-lasting effects on 
landscape hydrology, it is important that we better understand the interrelated geomorphic and 
climatic factors that govern the formation, catastrophic drainage, and abandonment of glacier 
dammed lakes. Here, we propose a geomorphic investigation of paleo-Lake Ahtna, a massive 
glacier-dammed lake that formed in Alaska’s Copper River basin during the latest Pleistocene in 
response to impoundment by glaciers advancing from the surrounding mountain ranges. 
Geologists have long recognized abandoned strandlines, beaches, deltas, and lacustrine 
sediments in the area as evidence for the existence of Lake Ahtna, but most work on these 
landforms predated sophisticated survey, mapping, and dating tools. Our work will combine 
traditional geological fieldwork with sophisticated survey, mapping, and dating tools. The 
purpose of the proposed research is to continue reconstruction of the paleo-environment 
associated with late Pleistocene ice-dammed lakes in the Copper River basin, and to better 
understand the paleo-hydrology of outburst floods from paleo-Lake Ahtna. The proposed work 
builds upon an existing body of knowledge about Lake Ahtna, and importantly, also upon the 
results of our previously-funded summer 2007 research. Support is requested primarily for 
graduate student salary and AMS radiocarbon dates; mentoring will be provided by research 
collaborators from Alaska Pacific University, US Geological Survey, and the Bureau of Land 
Management. 
 



Summary of Results to Date 

This progress report updates a progress report submitted December 8, 2008. A brief description 

of activities to date (May 25, 2009) is provided below, and includes items described in that 

previous progress report. The period of performance for this grant has been extended by 

Modification No. 2, effective March 1, 2009, to December 30, 2009. This extension was 

requested to accommodate the revised thesis completion schedule for graduate student Lucus 

Gamble, the primary researcher on this project. We anticipate completing all funded activities 

(primarily fieldwork salaries, associated costs, and sample/data gathering) by that time, but I note 

that graduate student Lucus Gamble, the primary funded researcher on this project, will continue 

work on these data through the completion of his MS Thesis, scheduled for May 2010. His 

analysis and GIS work has proceeded more slowly than I anticipated, but will be completed with 

no additional requests for funding by that time. The activities below correspond numerically to 

the eight tasks outlined in our proposal: 

 

1. Inventory of USGS field notebook from the Copper River basin archives  

Graduate student Lucus Gamble, with the help of USGS Technical Data Unit staff Jill 

Schneider, scoured the USGS field notebook archives of past geologists looking for 

unpublished field evidence of Lake Ahtna field evidence. Field notebooks from Oscar 

Ferrians, Lynne Yehle, John Williams, and others were discovered and photocopied. This 

research turned up useful information on the location of flood features, lacustrine deposits, 

and a generalized sequence of events. Ms. Schneider submitted the project as an Alaska 

Science Center Weekly Highlight that can be found at the following link:  

http://alaska.usgs.gov/announcements/news/highlights.php?hmthday=0508&&hyear=2008 

 

2. Inventory of USGS aerial photography and stereoscopic analysis of geomorphic 

anomalies in the Copper River basin 

Lucus Gamble searched the USGS aerial photo archive at the Alaska Science Center in 

Anchorage for photos pertinent to the 745 m shoreline, spillway locations, and possible areas 

of flood features. While the search provided some results, largely the aerial photos of most 

interest were missing from the collection. The USGS system of cataloging the photos made it 

very difficult to locate many of the archives. Lucus supplemented his efforts by inspecting 



the aerial photo collection at the BLM Glennallen Field Office. Again, photos for many of 

the areas of interest were missing from the archive. In response to this setback, and to better 

utilize the granted funds, we recently (February 16, 2009) requested permission to reallocate 

funds (originally proposed for radiocarbon dating) to acquisition of a complete aerial photo 

archive for paleolake Ahtna. We have initiated this acquisition and are currently in 

possession of the first ~1/3 of those photos, which are being ordered through the UAF 

Geophysical Institute. Lucus has commenced analysis of these photos, which are a 

substantial asset both to his work and to long-term efforts at understanding the lake. These 

photos will be catalogued and available to future researchers. 

 

3. Comparison of mode drainage and mechanism for outburst flood based upon 

topography  

Graduate student Lucus Gamble, in conjunction with one field assistant and principal 

investigator Michael Loso, visited the two most likely stable spillways for Glacial Lake 

Ahtna during the summer of 2008. Tyone Pass was reached via motorized inflatable raft, and 

Mentasta Pass was reached by car. Based on extensive fieldwork at these two sites, combined 

with recent discussions with former State Geologist, Dick Reger, we now believe that the 

lowlands around Mentasta Lake were the likely spillway for Lake Ahtna, but that the 

spillway was unstable (in contrast to assertions in the published literature). We believe that 

Lake Ahtna floated the large bifurcated prehistoric Slana Glacier. Further analysis of the 

outburst mechanism is forthcoming in light of this evolving hypothesis, including additional 

fieldwork at the Mentasta Pass site in summer 2009. 

  

4. Estimation of peak discharge from a 745 m altitude Lake Ahtna outburst flood using 

lake volume regression equations  

In conjunction with USGS research collaborator Rick Wessels, we have acquired (at no cost, 

thanks to USGS partnership) Aster imagery for the entire margin of the 745 m Lake Ahtna 

shoreline. These images, processed to provide digital elevations, have been combined with 

standard USGS NED digital elevation data for the central basin to construct a complete 

digital elevation model (DEM) of the 745 m lake bathymetry. This work is substantially 

completed, with the remaining work consisting largely of spatial analysis of the DEM. An 



important secondary part of understanding the volume of Lake Ahtna is knowing how much 

of the basin was occupied by ice. Lucus is presently working on describing how much ice 

was in the basin during Lake Ahtna time. These added ice volumes will diminish the 

estimated magnitude of water present at any given shoreline elevation. 

 

5. Calculation of flow characteristics based upon Manning’s equation and HEC-RAS 

computer modeling 

During the summer and fall field season, Lucus collected GPS profiles for numerous 

locations downstream of potential spillways, Tyone and Mentasta Pass. Time in the field at 

each of the spillways added complexities to the previously published theories regarding 

which spillways were stable and which were unstable. The landscape at Tyone does not 

appear to lend itself well to a stable spillway for the 745 m Lake Ahtna. Likewise the absence 

of alluvial material downstream of Mentasta Pass indicates that it was not a likely spillway. 

There is a clear ice-marginal contact with colluvium right at the pass. Hence our tentative 

conclusion, mentioned above, that the lake was unstably dammed by a branch of the Slana 

Glacier near Mentasta Lake. In any case, the gathered GPS profiles, in conjunction with 

digital elevation models described in #4, will be the critical data necessary for modeling flow 

characteristics once we settle on a single “best” theory for lake drainage. These datasets are 

therefore now complete and awaiting analysis. 

 

6. Comparison of empirical estimates for peak discharge and flow to calculations based on 

paleo-evidence and data collected during field season  

Empirical estimates for peak discharge are based upon lake volume. Lucus has not yet 

completed these calculations. Flood features from Lake Ahtna outburst floods were not 

observed during the numerous field trips into the Copper River Basin. With the additional 

aerial photography currently being acquired, remote or previously unvisited areas may show 

evidence of flood features, but at this stage our evolving understanding suggests that the 747 

m lake did not drain completely through either the Mentasta or Tyone “spillways,” and that it 

instead emptied via the southern (Copper River) corridor. Our fieldwork in summer 2009 will 

be aimed primarily at locating evidence for this alternative.  

 



7. A comprehensive GIS database of Lake Ahtna features and geomorphic landforms with 

radiocarbon dates where applicable  

In progress. 

 

8. A complete digital map of 745 m altitude Lake Ahtna, spillways, glacier termini, 

location of ice-dam and likely outburst flood routing  

In progress, based upon data acquisition and processing described in #4. 
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None.
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USGS Summer Intern Program

None.
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Student Support

Category Section 104 Base
Grant

Section 104 NCGP
Award

NIWR-USGS
Internship

Supplemental
Awards Total

Undergraduate 0 0 0 0 0
Masters 5 0 0 0 5

Ph.D. 1 0 0 0 1
Post-Doc. 0 0 0 0 0

Total 6 0 0 0 6
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Notable Awards and Achievements

Students supported by the "Transport and biodegradation of hydrocarbons in soil contaminated with
conventional or alternative fuel" project (2008AK72B) took First Prize in the poster competition at ASM
Alaska Section Annual Meeting 2009 and Third Prize in the poster competition at the PNW-SETAC Annual
Meeting 2009.

Agota Horel, a student supported by the "Transport and biodegradation of hydrocarbons in soil contaminated
with conventional or alternative fuel" project (2008AK72B),won the ASPE Haneman Travel Scholarship
award.

Work on the NIWR-funded project "Reconstruction of Late Pleistocene Glacial Lake Ahtna, Copper River
Basin, Alaska" (2008AK73B) was highlighted in the Alaska Science Center Weekly Highlights that can be
found at the following link:
http://alaska.usgs.gov/announcements/news/highlights.php?hmthday=0508&&hyear=2008
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Publications from Prior Years

2007AK64B ("Increasing coverage of Alaska within the global network of isotopes in precipitation")
- Articles in Refereed Scientific Journals - Wang, Y, D.M. O’Brien, J. Jenson, D. Francis, and M. J.
Wooller 2009. “The influence of diet and water on the stable oxygen and hydrogen isotope
composition of aquatic organisms (Chironomidae: Diptera) with paleoecological implications”
Oecologia 160(2): 225-233.

1. 

2006AK50B ("Watershed Response to Forest Fires in Cold Regions: Channel Development and
Suspended Load Variation in Streams in Interior Alaska") - Articles in Refereed Scientific Journals -
H. Toniolo, P. Kodial, L.D. Hinzman, K. Yoshikawa (2009) Spatio-temporal evolution of a
thermokarst in Interior Alaska. Cold Regions Science and Technology, Vol. 56, No 1,39-49

2. 
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